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Cosbon

Export country

United States, UK, Australia,
Switzerland, Dominican
Republic, Malaysia, Chile

COSBON

Certification of export CGMP, ISO22716, KFDA

Distribution network
Performance

distributor & wholesaler
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COSBON Professional
Makeup Kit
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Distinction

A cushion compact of
tinted skin care that blurs
imperfections and helps
to minimize visible signs of
aging while you’re on the go,
leaving skin looking flawless
and luminous while protecting
with SPF 50+++. The airtight
compact case block air from
entering and contaminating
the contents when inside lid
of the case is closed. The
plastic dish is a refill type
that doesn’t require any filling
mold.
What it is formulated
WITHOUT: Parabens, Sulfates,
Phthalates

COSBON Perfect
Setting Powder
COSBON Perfect Setting
Powder formula is a pressed
powder type that can keep
ingredients and fragrance
longer.
The built-in Powderizer
allows you to freshly grind
the perfect amount for a
single application every time
without fear of mess or overpowdering.
The built-in powderizer
(powdering machine) is our
innovative technology and
the only exclusive container
in the world.

living

COSBON
Retractable
Brow Pencil Waterproof
A powder pencil that softly
fills in and defines brows with
quick, easy strokes. Spiral
brush at the other end helps
create a neat, natural finish.
-	Powder formula pencil
developed with COSBON
technology will express
natural eyebrows.
-	Antioxidant ingredients
protect skin around the
eyes and it can be used
freely anywhere, anytime.

COSBON was established in 1998 as a company
specializing the production and sales of makeup
and beauty supplies.

FOB Price

USD 52

M.O.Q.

3,000 set

Target
Customer

Makeup artist & young woman

Target
Countries

China & Middle East, Latin & Russia

COSBON Bio-Cellulose
Sheet Mask

Focusing on the global market, COSBON has
obtained domestic and international patents
on products differentiated in technology and
design, with added artistry and convenience.
Also, it is well trusted and getting positive
responses from many clients, due to its high
quality and customer first policy.
COSBON is contributing in the beauty industry
through products developed with innovative
technology, unique design, convenience, and
value, and it is a leader in such a revolution.
COSBON not only satisfies the current needs
of customers, but also continuously forecasts
future demand in order to lead the global beauty
market.

baby goods

COSBON Color
Control Cushion
Compact
SPF50+++

fashion

fashion

baby goods

living

Rating Region

By satisfying the customer needs in product
and service in the global market, COSBON is
advancing toward the vision of becoming a
professional beauty company respected by all.
#Cosbon
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FOB Price USD 4.36

FOB Price USD 4.8

FOB Price USD 1.76

FOB Price

USD 0.55

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

3,000 pieces

5,000 pieces

5,000 pieces

3,000 pieces

Target
Makeup artist &
Customer young woman

Target
Makeup artist &
Customer young woman

Target
Makeup artist &
Customer young woman

Target
Customer

Women of all ages

Target
China & Middle East,
Countries Latin & Russia

Target
China & Middle East,
Countries Latin & Russia

Target
China & Middle East,
Countries Latin & Russia

Target
Countries

China & Middle East, Latin & Russia

Contact Point
Gwang Yeoul Ahn
+82-70-4384-4011
seakim@cosbon.com
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